[Relationship of dietary iron intake, body iron overload and the risk of metabolic syndrome].
To investigate the relationship among dietary iron intake, body iron overload and risk of metabolic syndrome. 87 MS patients and 102 matched healthy adults were recruited. Fasting blood samples were collected and assayed for serum ferritin (SF), serum iron (SI), total iron-binding capacity (TIBC), fasting insulin (FIN), fasting blood glucose (FBG), MDA, SOD and NF-kappaB. The data of dietary intake were collected by using a 24-hour dietary recall method for 7 consecutive days by trained interviewers. Total dietary iron intake, iron intake from animal source, serum MDA and NF-kappaB in MS group was significantly higher than that in the control group. SF, SI, siderophilin saturation and serum SOD in MS group was lower than that in the control group. There is a positive correlation between serum iron and insulin resistance index and blood glucose. When the total dietary iron intake greater than 15 mg/d was defined as iron over intake, the risk of suffering from MS was high (OR = 7.12) in those subjects with over intake of total iron. When the animal source iron intake greater than 7.5 mg/d was defined as iron over intake, the risk of suffering from MS was high (OR = 7.73) in those subjects with over intake of animal source iron. Fat and iron intake are influencing factors for MS according to Logistic multiple factor regression analysis. Iron overload induced by higher meat-based iron intake might be associated with higher risk of MS.